FGTC & U.A.A Code & Ticket Policies
FGTC Code of Conduct
I agree to conduct myself in an orderly and courteous manner at all Fightin’ Gator Touchdown
Club functions by my signature on page 1. Members are responsible for their guest complying
with all club rules.
There shall not be any unauthorized recording of meeting activities or guest speakers by ANY
MEANS. Any violation or misconduct on my part at any club-sponsored event can result in my
immediate and non-refundable dismissal from the club by a 2/3 majority vote of the Board of
Directors, and forfeiture of membership privileges such as tickets, trips, and renewal status.
U.A.A Code of Conduct
Rowdy, threatening, illegal, or inconsiderate behavior such as standing in the aisles, portals, or
concourses, profane language, smoking in prohibited areas, fighting, and drunkenness will not
be tolerated and can result in ejection, arrest, and / or loss of season ticket privileges. Throwing
of any objects in the stands, including paper and plastic cups, and standing on seats / bleachers
are strictly prohibited.
Club Ticket Policy
I agree upon purchasing season or post-season tickets, that my guest and I (will abide by the
FGTC Code of Conduct and the UAA Code of Conduct listed above).
I also agree any tickets not being used by myself or my guest (s) will be made available to be sold
to another club member. If I cannot arrange this myself, I understand the ticket chair or board will
assist me in selling these tickets as long as I have given said tickets to the ticket chair or board in
a timely manner.
If I am caught reselling tickets to a non-member, or failing to abide by the Codes of Conduct or
ticket policies, I understand any future ability to purchase tickets through FGTC may be revoked.
This will include losing any further purchasing of season, away or post–season tickets.
If I am caught reselling tickets to a non-member, or failing to abide by the Codes of Conduct or
ticket policies, I understand any future ability to purchase tickets through FGTC may be revoked.
This will include losing any further purchasing of season, away or post–season tickets.
As a member of the Fightin’ Gator Touchdown Club I agree to abide by the Club Code of Conduct,
the Gator Code of Conduct and the Club Ticket Policy. Any violation of these policies can result
in my immediate and non-refundable dismissal from the club by a 2/3 majority vote of the Board
of Directors, and forfeiture of all membership privileges such s tickets, trips and renewal status.
All actions by the board can be appealed

